
NATIONAL TREASURES OF THE MHS ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
2009 

 
In 2008, the oldest alumnus living was Cleo Singley Martin, Class 

of 1926.  Again, in 2009, this still holds true with her recently 
turning 101 years young!!   

 
By Joy Hall Grant, Class of 1957, Alumni Historian. 

 
The Old Greer County Museum, which was previously a hotel in 1900, then became 
Border Hospital, then Southwest Baptist Hospital, is today a favorite tourist attraction 
along with a priority topic of conversation for returning alumni and their families.  Many 
families go to the third floor and see where their loved ones were born many years ago. 
Strolling down the hall to the ‘nursery’ helps families feel connected to Greer County and 
the surrounding communities where these classmates attended their respective schools. 
Of course, there’s a sad side of the equation also;  some lost loved ones in the old hospital 
turned museum.  But, it is still a piece of  history one can pass on to future generations.   

 
Each year someone on the MHS Alumni Board, a member of the Alumni Association or a 
friend/family member, receives a note from a relative or dear friend of a deceased 
member of the Mangum Alumni Association.  The note generally expresses how much 
the MHS graduate enjoyed receiving the alumni invitation each year and/or how much 
they enjoyed the Mangum Star Alumni Edition they received for many years.  It is 
amazing how a little chunk of history each year from Mangum America can pick up the 
spirit and build a flame of memories for the reader. 
 
Even though all the ‘older alumni’ can’t return to Mangum each year, many still send 
their dues faithfully to ‘the oldest and largest alumni association in the United States 
today or possibly the world’. Generally, school classes will group to celebrate graduation 
memories, but seldom do all classes group to celebrate ALL old school memories.  There 
is also a down side to this piece of  MHS Alumni history: For ninety-nine years, as far 
back as the old newspapers record this history, spouses were not allowed to join the 
‘member’ for dinner.  However, they could join him/her for the mixer and dance that 
followed.  This has been a source of friction and agitation for many years from members 
and spouses traveling back to Mangum for the event.  They’ve forgotten that spouses 
aren’t entirely included in the events even though a BiGhumni dinner/visitation has been 
in place many years for the spouses.  Ideally, as we begin the next 100 years of alumni 
gatherings, dare we hope that members and spouses can be united in some way for the 
whole evening? 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The theme when visiting with these ‘older alumni’ always centers around “being so 
homesick for Mangum and how there’s no other place on earth that has the sweet smell of 
turning into Mangum and Greer County.”  Harold Stubbs says he longs to just “drive up 
and down the streets and look at the town.”  I’ve been trying to help him by sending 
digital pictures via computer so he can see the changes since he left here in the 1940’s.  
Having been gone from Mangum for 45 years, I totally understand what these graduates 
are talking about.  Mangum is a “unique” piece of history. 
 
The current status of  the 1920’s and 1930’s  National Treasures of MHS graduates 
we’ve had contact with will only be complete with help from others; but here’s what 
we’ve found or learned thus far this year: 
 
Class of 1926:  The oldest alumni member responding this year is again,  Ms. Cleo 
Singley Martin, of Hobart.  She was 101 in May 2009.  Recently, she let me take her 
picture again;  she’s a lovely lady………but she really wasn’t interested in visiting with 
me and that was okay. I did not have an appointment to see her.   She has two sisters still 
living who are MHS grads also.   
 
Class of 1929:  Anna Fritsche Hunter, Arizona,  and Russell Pierson, Oklahoma City.   
Ms. Hunter has sent her dues for this year and e-mails with this writer weekly if not daily.  
She worked for the Mangum Star and served as an Alumni Board Officer back in the 
1930’s.  She won’t be attending but wishes everyone a great reunion gathering.  Ms. 
Hunter writes, “My brother, Bill, planted the first pecan trees where my parents lived in 
the 400 block of West Lincoln.  After that, my mother and sister, Elsie let every tree that 
was a ‘volunteer’ stay and grow.  Through the years we had a lot of  ‘mighty good 
Oklahoma native pecans’.  William P. “Bill” Fritsche was a MHS Class of 1927 graduate.  
Her sister, Clara, the eldest, was a MHS Class of 1916 Graduate.  Another sister, Elsie, 
was a MHS Class of 1919 graduate.  Elsie was married to Border Polk and they are 
buried at Riverside Cemetery in Mangum.   Another sister, Minnie Cecelia, died with flu 
and pneumonia during the tragic World War I epidemic. ”  
 
When asked about her family, Ms. Hunter wrote, “My grandson is a film writer-director.  
I see my son, Bill,  and daughter Jeanne Green, often.”  She went on to say her 7th great 
grandchild was born March 31, 2009, and the 6th great was born six days before that.”  
When asked if she had heard of an early day professional Mangum Millers Basket Ball 
Team, she replied, “Oh, that was before I was interested in basketball.  Miss Effie 
Lassister was my first memory of basketball and I remember Iva Wade in the late 
1920’s.”    In 2007, Ms. Hunter put this writer in touch with James Davidson, after a visit 
with him.  James is the son of the TV actor-comedian, ‘Rufe Davis’ (Petticoat Junction 
fame), who was born in Vinson and attended high school in Mangum.  As a result of her 
interest in connecting James with his roots, the Rufe Davis heirs are having a family 
reunion in Mangum during the Old Pioneers & Wild West Day weekend slated for June 
19 and 20, 2009. 
 
 
 



 
Another living member of the Class of 1929,  Russell Pierson,  was serving as Farm 
Director for WKY according to The Mangum Star, May 17, 1979.  He had been with 
WKY Radio and TV since 1959.  Mr. Pierson grew up on a Greer County farm.  After 
graduation. he earned a Bachelor of Science degree in Agriculture from Oklahoma State 
University, Stillwater.   His professional career began in Hollis where he was county 
agent for two years.  He then moved to Pauls Valley for a ten-year stint.  He developed 
projects in livestock and crop improvement while maintaining a very active 4-H Club.  
Now, at the young age of 97, Mr. Pierson serves as a consultant on the State Fair Board 
and lives in Oklahoma City. In The Mangum Star, May 20, 2004, Mr. Pierson writes,  
“Greatest Reward----Married 67 very happy years to Oklahoma State University’s Aggie 
Queen who is now in heaven.”  Waiting on a picture.  Mr. Pierson is slated to serve as 
Parade Marshal for the Alumni Association this year, according to Beth White, Parade 
Chairman. 
 
Class of 1932: Helen Wickersham Butterfield, Florida, and Vera Sweet Lindner, 
Hollis,  have both signed up for the banquet.  Ms. Butterfield corresponds throughout the 
year with this writer and has a Wickersham family reunion planned this year during 
Alumni weekend.  Deloris Norris Freeman has moved from Mangum and now lives 
near her daughter in Texas. 
 
Class of 1933:  Elizabeth Funderburk Donnelly, Edmond, has been e-mailing this past 
year, but due to eye sight failure, she hasn’t been able to do the computer for several 
months.   Ed Maxfield, Mangum, just celebrated his 95th birthday and appears  to be 
enjoying his family.  Vada, his wife and MHS 1945 graduate, e-mails with this writer. 
 
Class of 1934:  Juanita Barnes Pitts wrote this year letting me know she still writes for 
a local newspaper. (See article on Ms. Pitts with help from her daughter).  The McCaleb 
Twins,  Geraldine Shultz and Maxine Hill, from Abilene, Texas, are alive and well as far 
as we know;  haven’t heard from them this year.  Margaret Singley Moss, MHS grad, 
lives in Hobart. 
 
Class of 1935:  Curtis Wetsel is still trying to keep up with his active wife, Oma Mae 
Passmore Wetsel, Class of 1943 MHS graduate. This writer heard from Olga Shadid 
Hawkins by mail last year;  she was living in Altus.  In 2008, Paul Wiseman sent in his 
dues;  haven’t heard from him this year. 
 
Class of 1936:  Frances Aderholt Smith, Garland,  Texas, has sent her dues.  Nell 
Wickersham, has bought her banquet ticket.  She has called or written several times this 
past year with pictures and stories;  also she sent me the recent Wickersham Family 
Genealogy book, which will eventually be placed in the Wickersham Room at the Old 
Greer County Museum.  This writer received a letter from Katherine Johnson, Scottsdale, 
AZ, last year.  She was my elementary music teacher.  Haven’t heard from her this year. 
 
 
 



Class of 1937: Juanita Bennett Moore Huntsville, Alabama, has paid her dues.  Dovie 
Byers Slape and Ruth Dodson St. Onge have bought their banquet tickets.  I received a 
letter from Ms. Slape at Christmas time.  She stays connected with her classmates. She’ll 
be here in May with her daughter and son-in-law.   Corrine Maxfield Wheeler is living 
in Waurika, OK;  she’s a sister to Ed Maxfield, Mangum, Class of 1933. 
 
Class of 1938:   Harold Stubbs of Galveston sent his dues and writes, “I went to Edison 
and slid down the fire escapes on bread wrappers. My grand parents were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Stubbs and they lived on East Cleveland in a large two story house at the corner of 
Arizona and Cleveland street. I remember my grade school teachers, Nina Davis, Ima and 
Ura Foster, Ms. Moore, Mrs. Mosley and later Miss Tom Johnson, Mary Hall Pappy 
Pruitt, Bob Maston, Emily Hoover and Mr. Ben Sorrells.  For something to do, we just 
walked around and around the square.  I have many fond memories and heart aches about 
Mangum; too many to mention, but my roots are still planted in Mangum, Oklahoma.  
Harold has called and e-mailed me regularly telling of his survival of the Galveston 
hurricane last fall.  Some of his story appeared in the local papers last fall.  Jim C. Hall 
of Aztec, NM, sent lifetime dues last year. He and his wife stay active on their acreage.  
Jim still paints and participates in gun shows.  Mildred Orendorff Brewer is living in 
Cleburne, Texas, and is the sister-in-law of Joan Brewer Harris, MHS 1957 graduate.   
This class lost a classmate, James Earl Bishop, Tulsa, this year. 
 
Class of 1939:  Yonne Pendleton McDaniel and Margaret Jo Gray Carder,  have 
bought their banquet tickets;  R. V. Bell, Tulsa, e-mails and calls this writer helping track 
‘lost’ classmates.  “R.V.” played the violin in the school band and served in the Air Force 
during the War.  He visited in Mangum last year but doesn’t plan to attend the alumni 
activities.  Joe Head, Mangum, has kept in touch with this writer and keeps this writer 
informed on status of classmates.  Pete Boyle III, Mangum,  also sat down and visited 
with me about old classmates and family.  He and his wife showed me a painting in their 
home which was painted by my brother Jim C. Hall, Class of 1938.  It was nice making 
this connection to my family’s past.  Andrew Brundige is living in Texas and is very ill 
according to relatives.  Polly Hughes Dial lives in English Manor Nursing Home in 
Altus.   Brodace and Wynona (Houpe) Elkins live in Lytle, Texas, and were in 
Mangum on a visit a few months ago.  They have bought their banquet tickets and plan to 
celebrate their 70th reunion with the class! 
 
Anyone who can help this writer with family alumni connections or give whereabouts of 
the 1930’s graduates, please call and give information.  Any bit of history is appreciated 
and will be recorded. 580-782-5107 or joy.grant@sbcglobal.net   
 


